
AUDITION PIECE FOR

CHIEF SHINING MIRROR
Part 1

(The Medicine Man enters from stage right.)

Medicine Man:You called and I am here to calm

Your fears and your temper, Ma’am.

Blackheart: If you want to calm my temper, stop that rhyming drivel and tell me I’m the fairest 
woman in the West.  Come on, tell me, who is the fairest?

Medicine Man:Though you have looks of great renown

Another comes to take your crown

Now she’s eighteen, a woman true

Snow White is fairer, far, than you

Though you may kill me on the spot

The fairest woman you are not.

Blackheart: You wretch!  You’re lying!

Medicine Man:It’s only truth that the Chief gives.

You’re second best while Snow White lives.

(Widow Blackheart raises her hand as if to strike the Medicine Man, but then pauses.  The Medicine 
man realises he has said the wrong thing.)

Blackheart: While Snow White lives?  While she lives?  Ha!  Ha!  Ha!  Then the answer is 
simple, isn’t it?  Go fetch One Eyed Slim, the Bounty hunter, for me.  I think I have a little task for 
him.

(The Medicine Man bows and exits stage right.  Widow Blackheart moves to centre stage.)

Part 2

(The Medicine Man enters from stage right.)

Medicine Man:You called and I am here to calm

Your fears and your temper, Ma’am.



Blackheart: If you want to calm my temper, stop that rhyming drivel and tell me I’m the fairest 
woman in the West.  Come on, tell me, who is the fairest?

Medicine Man:Though you have looks of great renown

Another comes to take your crown

Now she’s eighteen, a woman true

Snow White is fairer, far, than you

Though you may kill me on the spot

The fairest woman you are not.

Blackheart: You wretch!  You’re lying!

Medicine Man:It’s only truth that the Chief gives.

You’re second best while Snow White lives.

(Widow Blackheart raises her hand as if to strike the Medicine Man, but then pauses.  The Medicine 
man realises he has said the wrong thing.)

Blackheart: While Snow White lives?  While she lives?  Ha!  Ha!  Ha!  Then the answer is 
simple, isn’t it?  Go fetch One Eyed Slim, the Bounty hunter, for me.  I think I have a little task for 
him.

(The Medicine Man bows and exits stage right.  Widow Blackheart moves to centre stage.)


